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A Kew Material.

A now Bilk m.itnrlnl Is called Iron
crcpp, nmt rpsomblcs rrope do ehln.
It I snld to wear well, and to wash
perfectly. Ptieli a fabric ought to be-

come very popular. If It rotnlni its
tiennty after wnshtn it would be nn
Ideal material for Infants' conts and
bonnets.

Tha Latest Parts In Hair Omamente.
To-dn- the fashionable trtrl colls her

tinlr low on her nock, nnd It I cspp-clnll- y

with this style of coiffure thnt
lie needs some dainty ornament ns a

finishing touch for the top of the coll.
The very Infest novelty of the moment
Is n Rvnceful feathery sprny In the
form of nn open pond Illy nnd a bud.
At one side of the roll the Illy nnd the
bnd nre cninrht, while at the other side
Is a smaller btid nnd ft leaf.

Another odd little Imlr ornnment
which Is pretty nnd original In effort,
yet very simple to make. Is of braided
strands of satin ribbon, wide enough
to make a two-Inc- bnnd. which Is only
Ions enough to Just outline the top of
the coll, while nt either side It Is
finished with n little silk tassel.

Hnlr nets nre being worn again, and
the girl who has light hair has her net
studded with bits of shtnlnff Jet, while
for evening wear the clever dark
hatred girl has some threads of (told
Interwoven with the mesh of her net-Wom- an's

Home Companion.

A Tip to Toting Wires.
The wife who tries to keep alive her

husband's love for his mother, not
only In his heart, bi'.t In outward ob-

servance as well. In the end serves her
own Interests better than theirs. The
boy who loves his mother nnd sisters,
and who Is always thoughtful nnd
tender with them, will be a good hus-
band nine times out of ten. The love
of the many comes with the love of
one, nnd Just as truly as be loves bis
aweethenrt better because of his
mother and sisters, he may love them
better because of her.

The poor, heart-hungr- y mother who
stands by with brimming eyes, fear-
ful thnt the Joy of her life may be
taken from ber, will be content with a
little if she may but keep it for ber
own. It Is only a little while, at the
longest, for the end of the Journey Is
soon, but sunset and afterglow would
tiavo some of the rapture of dawn If
lier son's wife opened the door of her
thoughtless young heart and said, with
true sincerity and wells of tenderness,
"Mother come!" nttsburg DlRpatch,

Kxerclsa For tha Busy Honsawlfa.
If a woman is too busy to take a

lnlly walk outdoors she should seek to
get as much fresh nlr nnd healthful ex.
orclae in ber borne as possible.

Hold the body erect, the weight rest
tng upon the bnlls of the feet the chest
active nnd thrown back, before nn open
window or door while Inhaling deep
draughts of fresh air. This should be
done severnl times a day.

In sitting; at the mncblne, table or
desk incline the body from the waist.
Do not bunch the shoulders or bow the
bark.

If -- the' eyes become tired rest them
for a few seconds, either by closing
eaBlly or changing the direction and
angle of vision by looking off from the
work.

A swaying of the body (from the
walsl) backward and forward and to
the right and left will rest the muscles
of th4 waist and back.

Fori a few minutes lie fiat upon the
tmck.l relax the entire body, become
passive In mind and calm In spirit and
yon vqll rise a renewed woman. worn
an's Ilnme Companion.

'. Smart Tonclie For Oloves and Scarfs

That there is no problem in dressing
tliBt tl smart girl ennnot solve is illus,
trntod Iby the newest evening glove,
Every rirl has been inconvenienced by
lier lont glove slipping down just when
she dlrtk't wish it to, for the too-wid- e

glove is an old, old source of
worry, (Tint it does not exist any more.
The smirt girl cuts a deep V in the top
of her bng evening glove, sews little

ilk eyelfcts to cither side, nnd then pro.
ceeds te luce it up. Sometimes she
tises silt cord of Just the snme shade
V : the g ive, and then nguln silver or
cold core; the ends of the cord nro usu
ally Unified with little tassels, nnd
they nmvhe of silk, gilt or pearl beads
or chenllo. The glove laced in this
way is sil-- to stay in its proper place,
and the llclng adds to, rather than do
tracts froh, its good looks..

The ne filmy scarfs of shaded chlf
fon nnd Attired silk gauze will be found
very usefilto the girl who plans to go
out a bit this winter. They are long
enough aip wide enough to be used as
a substitute for a hood, besides having
two stole pnds. They are also pretty
to throw crer the shoulders at nn even-
ing affnirlwhen one Is not dancing.
They com in all the loveliest shades
you can iuagiue. Some nre plain, and
soma nre Bower-scattere- while the
f.alntiest nre finished with an edge of
oft murulput. Woman's Ilomo Coa

TM "Olbtoa Girl" Pot.
That Mr C. I. Gibson and other

fashionable artists are "responsible for
the ntroclas attitudes affected' by
young wot en" was the theory pro-
pounded bsMrs. Ayres, a professor Ik
the XJulvority of Syracuse, before the
recent Assitubly of Mothers in that
city. "It Wit tali thousands of gym-
nasts and hBtructors," she added, "to
undo the etll eCVola of "the Gibson
(lose, brlmfl of and
pngulurlty.'l

Upon cusory examination there
tnlght aeemlto be truth !n this Indict-tueu- t.

RearciUaoj trU'la ra impos- -

Ible and will bo until women grow
eight feet tall, but no one cnu look into
a photographer's showcase without
noting there, caught by the camera,
an irritating Insolence of pose nssumed
by many young women in the silly
effort to look ns much like "Gibson
girls" ns they can. If character can be
unfavorably affected by the reflex ac-

tion of unlovely expression, these
women nre on the road that lends to
snobbery, which Is rather a parvenu
thnn nn "aristocratic" trait, besides
pitilessly distorting their bodies.

But Is not Mrs. Ayres mistaking
ennse for effect? Wompn rannot be
come eight fept tall merely because nn
nrtlst so represents them. As for the
"knngaroo walk" nnd thnt Insolent
droop of eye nnd npthrnst chin, are
thpse nssumed because Mr. Gibson
draws them so. or does he not rethcr
drnw thpnt because they happen to be
the fashion of the moment? More thnn
that they ennnot be, for n modest nnd
unswngserlng lulen will never perma-
nently "yo out of style." New York
World.

fltrla nnd ttollrg-a- ,

I heard Mrs. Bobbins commended the
other day ns a remarkably fine woman.
Her grpat merit bad been demonstrat-
ed, ber laudator said, by ber making
Charles Robblns such a good wife.
That means, of course, that she hnd
made a fairly good husband out of
Chnrles. When you hear of women
being good wives it l worth while to
remember that the usnal proof of
good wife Is a good husband.

It was no great trick to make a good
husband, out of Charles, for he was at
wnys a man with proclivities towards
righteousness, but he Is nn important
man with great opportnnltlej of Influ-
ence nnd usefulness, nnd slip Is In truth
nn ndmlrnble wife for blm, wise, bnnd
some, devoted nnd linrmonlous. I re-
spect ber opinion about girls and their
education because she Is nn exceed-
ingly good example of her kind of
American woman. Charles has got
rich, so she has the opportunities thnt
come with money, ns well as those that
come with brains, but she would have
been Just ns valuable a partner to a
man with S1!00 a year as to a rich
mnn. Mrs. Robblns went to n girls'
college, and she holds thr.t girls who
can ought to go to college. Sending a
girl to college, she says, should be at
least as much a mnttpr of course ns
sending a boy to college. She thinks
thnt, of the two. the girls need It more,
bcenuse a woman's life tends to be nar-
rower nnd more secluded thnn a man's,
nnd ordlnnrlly she has less opportunity
for Intellectual growth nfter she mar
rles. Mrs. Robblns complains thnt peo-
ple who plan from the first to send
their boys to college still leave the
college question open as to their girls.
E. S. Martin, in Harper's Bazar.

A Waata of Knergr.
There is nothing more detrimental to

bennty In woman thnn worry, declnres
a woman who never worries. The
worrying woman does nobody nny
good. She simply Invites the band of
Time, which writes plenty of wrinkles
on her brow, around her eyes and
mouth, paints her face a yellow, and
gives her a lack-lustr- e eye thnt no arti-
fice can brighten.

It is quite nnneccessary to worry,
and it is a total waste of energy
which could bo better employed in do-
ing something useful. The man who
wrote (It must have been a man) "it
Is not work but worry that kills" knew
something. He had a wife, or a sister,
or a cousin, or aii aunt who worried
him by the hour, nnd so killed Mm by
inches. That is the worst of a worry-
ing woman. She not only worries, but
she worries you.

You know a worrying woman the
moment yon see her.' Her character It
written in ber face in wrinkles which
you would think nothing short of a
mlraclo would obliterate.

Downright ugliness Is a heavy price
to have to pay for the possession ol
a bad habit, but there it Is; nnd not
only does worry directly Influence the
complexion for evil; its more remote
effects nre no less potent in robblns the
face of the- peach-bloo- tints, which
nro the admiration of the poet, the
painter nnd the general public. Worry
nffects the entire nervous system, and
through it the liver and orgnns of di-

gestion and the heart. The things a
womnn ents have more than nnytliina
elRe the power to make or mar het
beauty, so let her beware of worrying
overmuch, lest she lose thnt greatest
of all the gifts of the good fairies.

Needle Work Notes.
At weddings the bride's stoeUInss nre

being embroidered with her favorite
flower, tiny seed pearls being intro-
duced between the silk work.

Red cushion covers in artistic Ori-

ental colorings and designs are shown
Just In time for all furnishings nnd
are excellent for covering old pillows.

An attractive gift Is made of the
ordinary wooden cont and skirt hang-
ers, which are neatly wound with rib-
bon or covered with silk and are plenti-
fully sprinkled with sachet powder.

A beautiful table cover of ecru Unco
bad for its ornamentation a very con-
ventional border of grape design, the
leaves wrought In rusty browns with
touches of green, and the fruit in dull,
gloomy purples.

A lovely tablespread and quite above
the ordinary was made of a square of
old rose linen, lined with palo green
sateen of fine quality. Over the sur-fuc-

o' the 'sprend were scattered
creamy tulips, full slzod, wrought In
running stitches, as wero ulso the green
leaves.

A beautiful form of needlework not
very well known is Prisma embroidery.
The work has the appearance of very
heavy old tupestry. The stitches are
half an inch long and perpendicular.
The working material is a rich, loosely
twisted silken cord, and the canvas
a coarse kind called railroad canvas.
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Hints to II oasekerpers.
A nice wny to prepare 1'rn nk forts ol

other sausages of commercial brand II
to pnrboll them, spilt them In halves
nnd then broil them. This ts a New
York Idea.

It Is well understood that water for
drinking purposes should be boiled.
The "tint" taste of boiled water can be
removed, It Is said, by beating rapidly
with a Dover r Just before
using. This beats nlr into it, which Is
expelled In boiling.

Very few people nre ns careful nt
they ought to be about what they let
run through waste pipes nnd the
kitchen sinks. Plumber, grow rich on
housekeepers' carelessness. Greasy
water, coffee hi'immuIs, ten leaves,
crumbs, etc., nre allowed to run down
the kitchen wnsteplpe, which eventual-
ly becomes stopped nnd entails endless
annoyance nnd Inconvenience to clear.
Water In which hum corned beef, etc.,
has been boiled, should noc be turned
into the sink. It cools In Its passage
nnd deposits n coat of grease on the
trap and on the pipe. Let It cool nnd
remove the fat before pouring Into
the sink. If yon do not use the tat for
soup-makin- I urn it; it is cheaper
nnd less trouble in the long run thnn
to run it through the sink. Burn tea
leaves and coffee grounds; It Is surpris-
ing how much one can dispose of by
Urc with n little trouble.

Never throw combings, bits of string,
threads, burnt mutches or nny such
refuse into the pall or closet basin,
Hair Is particularly On onerous. It
cntches in nny llttlejrrcgnlnrlty of the
Inside of the pipe and serves to arrest
th progress of other waste until by
accretion It clogs the whole space.

A Iloon to Hottnewlrem.
China In open stock sets Is one of the

conveniences of the present day. The
Increasing prevalence of the course
dinner nnd the practice of using sev-
eral varieties of chlnn for Its service Is
largely responsible for the change, says
the Washington Star. A woman who
some years ngo purchased n handsome
dinner set now feels that if she used It
alone she would make a poor showing
before her guests.

Different plates nre used for every
course. The service plntes nre of

line china. The plates for the
meat course are of n simpler nnd more
substantial design thnn those for the
dessert, nnd the nfter dinner coffee Is
served In cups ns delicate ns can be
found. In the larger establishments
dinner Is served from the butler's
pantry. Many of the dishes used in
n simpler menage where the roast nnd
Its accompaniments nre placed on the
tablo nre not required In the former
case. The needs of the different house
keepers nre ns varied as the houses In
which they live.

It Is no more expensive to have sev
ernl kinds of china than to have all
the pieces nllke. Open sets have made
this possible. Within the last five
yenrs these bnve Increased in size and
number. Now there is prncticnlly no
style of china that cannot be bought In
open stock.

A set of china which the merchant
keeps on hnnd. nnd from which his
customer mnkes ber selections. Is much
more complete thnn the one be would
formerly hnve sold her entire. He Is
prepared to suit all tastes and meet all
needs. He has ten pots In all sizes,
chocolate pots equally varied nnd sugar
bowls nnd creamers to match. A
woman with n large, small or medium
family finds exactly the set size she
requires. If her family increases, she
ts able to Increase her number of
pieces, nnd to obtain the larger sizes.

It Is also possible to replace nny piece
f chlnn. The housekeeper is not, ns

fa the old days, heart broken over the
loss of a dish. It can easily be. dupli-
cated.

There nre open sets not only In the
fine chlnn, but In the pottery. In this
less expensive ware are delightful re-
productions of old-tim- e dark blue with
quaint little low tea pots, sugar bowls
nnd creamers. The pottery in lighter
colors. In pinks nnd In pinks nnd greens
combined, has something of the nrt
nouvean designs. They nre pleasing,
even if they have not quite the charm
of the r productions.

, : RECIPES . .
Creamed Beans Sonk a cup of dried

flmn benns over night, drnln nnd cook
In boiling salted water until soft, nut
still whole. Drain; add three-fourth- s

of a cup of cream, season with butter,
salt and pepper, nnd serve.

Lamb Bnlls Chop meat quite fine,
season with salt and pepper, ndd one
egg. form into balls; have snucepnn,
with water at the boiling point water
must not be boiling drop the balls into
the water nnd cook at the boiling point
only twenty minutes; serve with to-
mato sauce. ':.,

Sandees Chop some beef or mutton
very One; chop one green pepper, add It
to the meat; season with salt and pep-
per, mix n little gravy with it; butter
escallop dishes or shells, fill them two-third- s

full with the mixture; spread
over mnshed potato that has bad a
little cream added to it; brush over
with melted butter and brown in the
oven.

Salad Dressing Beat three eggs un-
til very thick, add one cup of cream
and bpat well; rub two level table-spoonfu-

of mustard In a little cold
milk or some of the cold cream, add
one-hal- f cup of vinegar and one level
tenspoon of suit; put h cup of
butter In the double boiler, add the
creamy mixture and cook until creaky;
if It cooks too long, it will separate;
stir constantly while coooklug; this is
a delicious dressing and will keep
weeks.

New York City. The demand for
belts Is Increasing. At the moment the
tendency Is toward the wider sort, but
almost everything Is correct. Crush

farcy w?r,Ts,

belts, round belts, pointed belts nil nre
worn nnd width Is mndo to depend
Inrgcly upon Individual needs. The
four May Mnnton designs here shown
include 11 generous variety, but are nil
ioiuewhat wider nt the back, narrower
t the front, so forming the lines that

jro best liked and most generally be-
coming. Number one Is mndo of penu
Jo cyuge and Is tunde pleated nt the
back, where It Is held In place by strips
tit bone, and passed through' n ring nt
the centre front, the ends being cut to
form points. Number two gives n

pointed effect nt the front nnd round
nt thP back. The material Is tuff eta
simply stitched. The round portion nnd
the pointed one nre sepnrnte and are

A Late Design

Joined by menus of small buckles. No.
three is wide and round, but shaped
at the end mid Is held by a buckle. The
model Is uiiiilo of black satin with

of white cloth, but many com-

binations are to be seen. Number four
Is another draped belt, but of quite il

different sort from number two. The
material is Liberty ribbon, with trim-
ming of straps passed through small
crocheted rings at the back nnd a fas-

tening formed by bigger rings. The
back ts laid in pleats that nre held In
place by upright strips of bone nnd
the ends are drawn through the rings.

Tire quantity of material required for
all four belts is one and h

yards of silk twenty-fou- r Inches wide,
or three and h of ribbon
eight inches wide.

In Silken Atllr.
Of course you know the death knell

of the silk shirt wnlst suit has been
sounded with the fashionables In the
avalanche of those natty and comfort-
able dresses that the department stores
have been closing out nt bargain prices.
Indeed, the woninn who goes In for
exclusive styles dropped It from her
list of "de rlgeuers" at the close of last
season, and wore It In appreciation of
Its past usefulness ns a modest morn-
ing gown during the winter mouths.
The silk manufacturers and merchants
have bad at least two good seasons,
and with so much they
seem to have outdone themselves In
the quality and design of the shimmer-
ing fabrics that have been put on dis-

play In the shops as "the very latest"
for the coming season. Chiffon velvet
Is a new and very beautiful trimming
material, and one which will not be

iome ton common, ns its price puts It
beyond the rench of most purses. The
material Is so llghi In weight nnd so
soft In texture that a half yard can
easily be crushed In the palm of one's
hand. It comes In nil the new shades
and Is especially lovely in mauve and
purple tones.

Hrens II anil kftrrh lefs.
Handkerchiefs for dress occnslons

nre smaller thnn usual this season.
Tiny squares nre finished with frills
of Vnlenclennes or embroidered with
Initial corners; nnd yet there Is noth-
ing In such good tnste ns plain fine lin-

en batiste worked with a monogram.
I'ashlon ngalu permits the hnndker-chie- f

to be curried In the ruff of the
sleeve when ocenslon does not permit
of the elegant handbags, .

Xewrftt Itllitmn.
Among the newest rMibons are brond,

soft line weaves In taffctn. Liberty sat-
in, nnd the most exquisite broendes.
Some nro In solid colors, nnd others
printed In the loveliest of floral de-

signs; wlille the brocades nnd metallic
weaves nre perfection in textiles.

SMrri-i- t Skirt.
rull length front panels combined

with shirred sides nnd backs make
some of the most fashionable nnd be-

coming skirts of the season. The pnn.
els nre variously made of the material
or o lace and cun be plain or trimmed

by May Manton.

ns may bo, but always give the un-

broken lines that menu effect of
height. Tills May Manton one is made
of champagno colored voile, and shows
the panel overlaid with n deep pointed
garniture of cream colored luce, but
nil of the season's soft wools und silks
rre equally appropriate.

The skirt consists of the front gore
and circular portions thr.t nre shirred
to form n yoke nnd n In to give the
eff.'ct of a deep, grndtinUd llourco. The
shirrliigs over the hips nro held In
pliio by melius of a foundation yoke,
those ns flounce depth by nienns of a
strap thnt Is cut to the oxnet width and
length. At each side of the front gore
nre tucks that nro stitched to flounce
depth, left free below.

The quantity of material required for

KnillllKD SKIRT.

tne medium size is eleven yards twenty--

one Inches wide, nine yurds tweuty
seven Inches wide, or five and oue-Uul- f

yards forty-fou- r Inches wldo.
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THE JEFFERSON
SUPPLY COMPANY 1

Beinf tbe largest distributor of Otstnl
Merchandise In thli vicinity, ie cJ-wt- la
roaitlon to gird the beat qualltr of rood,

it not to tell 30U cheap rooda bat
when quality ii eonaidered the price will ol-wa- rt

be found right.

It decartmenti
among the peclaltiet
uonea u. Aaier uros., Koeuetter, fi. 1.,
Clothing, than which there it none bettor
made; W. L. Donglait 6hot Co., Brockton,
Mm,, 6hoee: Curtice Bros. Co., Rochester,
N. Y., Canned Ooodi; and Pillsbury't Flour.

This is a fair representation of the elaaa
of goods it is selling to its customers.
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NEWSY CLEANINCS

Jacob nils pronounces Washington's
llums worse thnn those of New York.

Steps hue been taken for the organ-
ization of a national war on the nios-H- i

I to.
Heavy fighting lasting two days be-

tween Dominican forces was reported
irom Santiago.

Joseph Kepplcr was chosen new
Chief of the Six Nations at the bier of
tne late Mrs. Converse.

Womnh hnve cnrrled off the Inrger
proportion of honors In the London
University examinations.

The French Government tins mnde
irrangemeuts for new Embassies at
Washington, Home and Vienna.

Russia continued the movement of
troops enstwnrd, nnd n strong squad-
ron left the Mediterranean for Chinese
(raters.

Arrangements are being perfected for
I traffic alliance between the 'Frisco
railroad and the Southern for an en-
trance Into New Orleans, La.

Edward J. Frost, Inventor of the
Frost or Plntsch light, used exclusivel-
y for lighting railroad conches, died at
Detroit, Mich., aged sixty-liv- e yenrs.

The New York Court of Appeals
that a county tax Hsu does not

take precedence of a city tax lien, and
thnt In nny ense the latter holds good.

Experts recommending the urclinse
C watersheds in the vicinity of FlfV

kill to increase New York City's water
lupply. Tbe plan contemplates the ex-
penditure of $100,000,0011.

Secretary Root sent a letter In d
fense of General Leonnrd Wood to tbe
8enate Committee on Military Affairs,
In whlcb he says that the press reports
of testimony are largely false.

Articles of Incorporation were filed
at Louisville, Ky by tbe tight Rev.
Bishop Thomas U. Dudley, who, as
Episcopal Bishop of Kentucky, consti-
tutes a corporation, with all the pow-
ers of a corporation.

PROMINENT PEOPLE'

The Czar bas given $5000 to sufferers
from the Neva floods.

King Lewanlca, ruler of Basutoland,
Is educating several of his many sons
In England and Australia,

King Alfonso of Spain is about to
start on a tour of Europe, visiting all
the principal courts on the Contlneut.

Great White Bear, great-grandso- n

of Tnll Tree, once chief of tho Crows,
Is a bugler in the United States Navy.

Edwin Wnrfleld, Governor-elec- t of
the State of Mnrylund, tins been every-thin- g

from a fanner's hired man to a
banker.

Captain Alfred Johnson, who was tho
flrst man to cross the ocean in a small
boat in 1870, is still living at Glouces-
ter, Muss.

Tope This X. Is suffering from a
rheumatic nffectlon of tho foot In con-
sequence of n cold contracted at Ven-
ice before his election to the pupal
chnlr.

President Loubet will resume shortly
his study of astronomy. An pbservn-tor- y

Is being built on the grounds of
the chntenu which the President re-
cently purchased.

King Christian of Denmark was
handed his appointment ns General in
the German Army by the Kaiser's

Major-Genern- l von
Moltke, a nephew of the great strate-
gist.

It Is said thnt the widow of the
Into Max O'llell will return to the
stage. She was once well known in
comic opera as Ilea trice Eresbnin.

Major E. It. Ellis, of the Kritlsh
War Oftlce, has been commissioned
to examine the military surveys in
Canada for the purpose of bringing
them up to date.

Dr. Lnrens Is said to have received
an offer of $40,000 to reduce the

hip dislocation of the small son
of a brewer in the United States, tbe
name not being given.

Exolting Pastime.
William Nelson Cromwell, repre-

sentative of the French Panama
canal commission, recently called on
President Roosevelt In Washington.
Mr. Ciomwtell Is something of a
sportsman, and during the Interview
he told the President a sporting anec-
dote. "Some years ago," he said,
"I spent a week In Gvrmany shooting
small game. To a German acquaint-
ance I happened to remark that I
preferred to shoot In Africa, because
there was a spice of danger In the
sport tjiere. 'Ach,' said my friend,
'you like a spice of danger mlt your
sport, ahT Den you go out shoot-
ing mlt me. Do lost time I go I
shoot mine bruder-In-la- in Uie log.' "

To Illinois belongs tbe distinction of
being the greatest wbisky-makln- f

State lu the Union.

i
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are all well filled.
handled may be met

BUSINESS CAKUS.

0. St. StoDONALU.

ATTOHSIT-A- tkW.
Notary Pnhits, teat estata atanl, Pataa

collections Dia1e promptly. Oaw
In Syndicate bulldlni, HernoldiTllla, Pa.

JJR. B, B. HOOVER,

RETNOLDBVILLB, FA.
Roctitenl dentlnt. In the lliof balldkasj

plain strMt. Oentlnfia In oprt,Mn.

jytL L. L. MEAN8,

DENTIST,
OOea m Moond Boer at rtnt Kattoaa!

voiiniBf, Main asraet.

jR R. Da VERS KINO,

DENTIST,

ala atraat

jrja W. A. HENRY,

DENTIST

E.
JUSTICE Or THE PEACE

Aa4B4lMUAtvB4rUstt)r

gMITH M. MoOREIOHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA.-

Kotary Public and Roal Batata Aaaa. Oat.laotJoaa will reeelva prompt attention. 0mfcyai"?!!. pUa!D'' '00"'

YOUNG'S
PLANING
MILL

You will find Sash, Doors,
Frames and Finish of all
kinds, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Leadand Oil Colors
in all shades. And also an
overstock of Nails which
I will sell cheap.

J. V. TOUNO, Prop.
uaaajjuaiujaag' r i irai

The LATEST FASHIONS- -

IN GENT'S CLQTHING

The newest, floeateUtbs,
the latest designs, ail
the most fashionable cuts
for tbe summer seaaosu
Call at our abop aod
soe samples of cloth
oo replete line and let ma
oonvlnce you that wi are
the leaders in our Hue.
Reasonable "(rices always
and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Johns & Thompson.

EVERY WOMAN
tlmas twada fatfekw,

itU Tayiluiaf tatOatatk-
DR. EAl8

PENNYROYAL PILLS,
AnjaraaTAaalWaadoaiialatofaaaH. Tbaaaas.t(Or. HaTa) awrar tfUappoiat. Lai W

twtaalaSCK. Alaa-fHa- -

WHEN IN douiit, try
0

.WV --.ill Tliv aat
" uoNtHaHMria.

aa4 have curat, taauaaata at
aim el Namua I'lninm. na Doatlln. DlulaaM, SlMiay
Bfw ana Varleocala, AuaaaVA
Taajrctoariaa atua.tarMaraaav
la dreulatioa, aka aMwptratt, aaa twput a iiil
rifar tatha vkala toWa. All
4itia aaa lauw ara iiatrmmmmllf. UaUai iiara aroaarlv curt, taaw aaSnaaaa a worries Iheai Into Iawalty , C

Baa arOaita. U.ll.d Mated. Prtee Ii par aae
aaata. wtta Iraale4 laasl (uaruMe ta vara ar

wSiat ,.. IT. it-e- bw Ix Ut.
to sale wv Sr. Alas ataka.

About Berenty railroads bar adopt-
ed tbe Western pass agree ruwxt. wtutb.
will take effect January 1 next, to

regulate and draw lines cloer on th
Issuance of free transportation. Tne
object la to prohibit aa far as U poa
slble annual (ml trip paseea and

ticket of all kinds.


